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County Fair a Great Show
Citizens af Llama wow

Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donal Cooper are Melanie, 4 
years old, and Donya, who was 
1 year old when this picture 
was made.

Children of Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
W. Stout of Bronte are Gail, 
who is six years old, and Deb
bie, who was 14 when this pic
ture was made.

Funeral Held for
The second annual Coke County 

Fair was held Friday and Si-tur- 
| day in the Robert I>ee Sc booLlroy ( hapman, *l9 KTmnaskun. More than 1200 per-
j sons canie to see the large nun;- 

Funeral service* for Elroy her and variety of exhibits. A 
Chapman, 35). wore held Weftne^-j total of 325 exhibits. 250 in the 
day at 10 a m. in Central Bap:is‘ Adult IX-partmcnt and 75 in Un
church. Olficiating was the pas-1 Youth Department, came from all 
tor, the Kcv. M. E. Patterson I areas of the county.
The body was taken to Easton. j Many commitments on the show 
La., for burial in Ortego Ci’me- end quality of the entries were

Horns to Hit 
Menard Tonight

The B: ontc Longhorns will have 
their first game on the road Fri
day night when they travel to 
Menard lor a contest with the 
YeHtowjackets of District 9-A. Tho 
Jackets have yet to win a game 
in their three 1973 contests. They

“Time to Run”
Due Next Week

‘'Time to Run," a Billy Graham  
production, is coming to Coke 
County ind is recommended for 
the cntiie family. The movie will 
be shown Tuesday, Oct. 2, at the 
Texas Theatre in Bronte and Wed
nesday. Oct. 3. at the Alamo The
atre in Robert Lee. Two perfor
mances each evening will begin 
et 7 and 9 p.m.

Advance tickets are available 
at Robert Lee Baptist Church and 
th" Baptist Mission in R<>l>ert Lee 
card First Baptist Church in 
Bronte.

Dr. Graham issued the follow
ing comment on tho film:

•'There is no doubt that today 
we see the family unit being at
tacked from every side, tom a- 
part and fragmented. ‘‘Time to 
Run” is a motion picture about 
a family, about listening, about 
the silences between people, the 
unspoken moments, and the mo
ments of anger that don't really 
accomplish Anything. "'rime to 
Run" openly offers the reality of 
Jesus Christ as an answer to tho 
human dilemma.

" I  urge you to take your chil- 
drv n . . .  or your parents . . .  to 
sec "Time to Run.” You may find 
it more of a mirror than a mo
tion picture!”

have scored 12 points to their op
ponents' 77. The Longhorns have 
two wins anil one loss under theiu 
belt and baive made 74 point.-; 
while the opposition was stacking 
up 34.

Last Week’s Results

Bronte 35. Lake View JV 8 . 
Loraine 20, Rochester 6 : Robv 6.
Wylie 6 ; Hawley 40. Blanked 0; 
Aspermont 46, Jayton 6; Imper
ial 15, Forsan 6 ; Hopes 27. Sounds ( ters 
13. •

This Week’s Schedule

Bronte at Menard; Lca in  • 
open; Ropby at Monday; Ham
lin JV at Hawley (Saturday l; 
Jayton at Rule; Forsan at O '
Donnell; Sands at Imperial.

A1 Barbee of Bronte is still the 
le; ding scorer in the distric' 
with his 55 jHiiruts. Closest -man t 
him is Jones of Loraine who has 
34.

The game tonight with Menard 
is the last non-district game of 
the season and the last one to

art ;.t 8 p.m. Next Friday, tho 
Horns will begin District 3-B 
competition when they travel to 
Hawley for a 7:30 gaimc.

tery at 2 p.m. Thursday. N< why 
Funer.i Home was in charge o! 
arrangements.

Mr. Chapman died aioout 7:20 
p.m. Monday. He was working 
when he became ill and called by 
radio for help. He was picked up 
by a fellow-worker and the two 
of them were c:nxmto to a Win
ters Hospital when he died. I

He was bom June 9, 1934. in 
Easton, the son of Artolon Chap- 
man Sr. and the late Murdls Or
tego Chapman. He was marrie 
to Beiva Louise Longnecker Sip '
3, 1955, in Louisiana. The family 
moved to Bronte in 196!) and hi t 

I was employed by Union Toxa- i 
! Petroleum. He was a Navy veter- 
| an and served during the Korean 
War. Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Dave; two daughter-. 
T.imiara Louise anti Rhonda; his 
father, Artelon Chapman of Eas
ton, La.; one sister. Mrs. Merlin 
Valin of Baton Rouge, La.; two1 
brothers. Daniel Chapman of L. 
fayette. La., and Archie Chap
man of Easton.

Pallbearers were Elroy Butler. 
Dw in Pruitt, Jack Geist, Larry 
Robinson and Bill Jackson, all oi 
Bronte, and Haiold Snell of Win*j

received from the visitors who 
came from Didcat, England; Lake

LICENSE PATROLM AN 
IN COUNTY OCT. 15

Because Oct. 8 and 22 arc holi
days. Richard Dodson, Drivers Li
cense Patrolman will not be in 
his office at the courthouse on 
those days. Instead, he will be 
in the county on Monday, Oct. 
15. In November he will be here 
at the regular times, the second 
and fourth Mondays.

Circus Coming 
To Town Oct* 9

Isabella, Calif.; Shawnee, Okla.; 
Hobbs and Tatum, N. M.; and 
Houston, San Angelo, Sterling
City, Arlington, Carr 120 Springs, 
Lawn, Waco, Ballinger, San An
tonio, Fort Worth, ChristovaJ, 
Dallas, Lubbock, Midlond. East- 
la :d, IJroetkcnridge and Medina.

Judging the entries in foods, 
drafts, art, hubbies and clothing 
divisions were Mrs. N o n a  Gaod- 
ke, Carolyn Stock huff, Laverne 
Bowman, Mrs. Neil Hill ami Mrs. 
John Wiliingham, all from Tom 
Green County. Tom Green Coun
ty Extension Agent Rex Jones 
judged the agricultural entries in 
the fair.

Businesses participating were 
Jackie’s Fabrics, West Texas Util
ities, Franc ilia Flowers, Roach’s 
Dry Goods, Tonic’s Hobby Shop 
and Hillside Grocery. Organiza
tions doing educational work as 
well as selling were the Robert 
Lee Fireman’s Auxiliary and Ccko 
Home Demonstration Clubs.

A complete list of winners will 
be run next week.

GOLF COURSE CLOSED

Singing Winds Golf Course- wil' 
be closed until Oct 1. The clos
ing was necessary due to over- 
seeding for winter greens.

Clubs Sponsoring 
Cemetery Project

Beautification of the Fairview 
Cemetery in Bronte is still vet— 
much in the plans of tho Sorosi 
Study Club and the '63 Study 
Club, it was announced as they 
began their 1973-74 club year.

The dubs started work on th-.j 
cemetery project last year anil 
raised some money to put < ut 
shrub- and make oth:-r improve
ments. Necessary work in pre- 
pa; ing the ground for planting 
shrubs next spring will be done 
this fall and winter.

Anyone who wishes to don tc 
to the project or pay dues Into 
the Cemetery Association may- 
contact any of the dub  member- 
or J B. Mackey, who is s«-erc- 
tary-treasurer of the association.

In the acoctmx» yir.-g picture i 
the largest Regal Python on ex, 
hihition by the Fisher Bros. Cir
cus which the Bronte Evening Li
ons Club is sponsoring here or 
Oct. 9 for two performance:; a* 
6 and 8 p.m.

Tickets are on sale by member- 
of the lions Club at the low price 

of $1 00 to everyone when bougi. 
from, a member. If purchased 

at the circus ticket office, they 
are $1.50 for children ami $2 00 

_ for adults. All tickets are good 
! for any seats in the big top a- 
the Fisher Bros Circus docs not 
have reserved seats.

Besides Conga who Is over 20 
feet long and weighs over 200 
pounds, circus goers will sec a 
good circus performance with ele
phant a-ftts, trapeze, jugglers, 
clowns, balancing acts, something 
to entertain and please everyone.

Everyone is urged to g t tickets 
in advance from the Lions, f >r 
three good reasons: 1 . you save 
money on the tickets; 2. you 
don't have to stand in line at the i 
ticket office, and 3. you help the 
Lions make and- keep more mo
ney as they get a much larger pci 
rentage from the advance sale 
than they do at the door. If you 
buy your ticket from them in ad
vance* you put Thoro money in
to the various projects thev do 
to better the community.

Advance tickets may also b 
purchased at the city hall.

Election Precincts 
Are Changed

BAND BOOSTERS TO M EET

The Band Boosters C u b  will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the* 
Band Hall. All members and oth
e r! Interested in the b rid pro
gram aie invited to attend.

The Band Boosters are still 
having their membership drive 
and invite everybody in the- com
munity to join and become a 
booste r of the Bronte Longhorn 
Band. Conga —  20 feet of Python

C o k e  County commissioner** 
voted last week to consolidate 
Election Precinct No. 4 at Ten
nyson with Election Precinct No. 
5 in Bronte.

The action was taken after re
ceipt of a letter from the Secre
tary of State notifying the Com
missioners' Court of a change in 
tire size of election precincts as 
provided by Section 4 of Senate 
Bill No. 11. Article 2.(Ub of the 
Texas Election Code. To comply 
with the new law, which took ef
fect Aug. 27, and which provides 
that an election precinct must; 
have at least 100 registered vot
ers, the Court found it necessary 
to consolidate the Tennyson pre
cinct with the Bronte precinct.

It was al o brought to the at
tention of the Court that chang
es In the election preei^-ts also 
bring alxMit a mandatory change 
in the Justice of the Peace pre
cincts in Coke County.

The Court voted to make Justice 
of the I*eaee precincts coincide 
with K'ommissioneTs' precincts.

The new election precinct will 
ho known as Election Precinct No
4 and elections will he held at the 
Bronte School, with Noah Pruitt 
Sr. serving as presiding judge and 
Calvin McCutefcen serving as al
ternate judge.

For several years Justice Pre
cincts 1 and 2 overlapped into 
Commissioner Precincts 3 and 4. 

j respectively.

MALE NURSE WORKING 
AT BRONTE H OSPITAL

Something new has been intro
duced at Bronte Hospital with th1 * 
employment of Frank Zertuchc < f
5 n Angelo as a nurse. He work ; 
regularly at Shannon HospiL.l in 
San Angelo and does dti'y at th 
Bronte Hospital two nights a 
week

Zertuehe is a retTrtd Air Fore.* 
captain

Mrs. B. F. Bridges and Mrs 
Verdis Fane her visited last week
end in Portales, N. M. Mrs. Fan- 
ehcr was attending to husine 
matters and Mrs. Brtdgcs visited 
relatives.
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Austin — ‘ The way a man 
comes across on television says
; hsoiutely nothing about his qua
lifications to gm cm ," explains 
Bob Hardesty, Press Secretary to 
<.h>\. Dolph Briscoe and former 
Sj>eech writer for President Lyn
don B. Johnson.

Hardesty, speaking before the 
Austin Advertising Club. said. 
“On (decision, the way a person 
comes across all too often has
little to do with what he is really

tertain us. We have our Johnny 
Carsons for that." he stressed.

“Therein lies the tyranny oij 
television. The more we as peo-

OF-HdE U m ie s t  Books iki
'THE' w o r l d . .. O U l v JL o f  INCH

. o m  -the" s u b j e c t  o f  

C l o Tm ikig  w a s  Published in
Bu d a p e s t , h u m g a r v . iw i  r ___________
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S 3 S .&

DuPlSGr
*  RG*S MONKS FK1W
4  > as doctors and

SURGEONS jfWORMlMG 

MAJOR OPeRFfllONS

pie become used to the suave, annuai legislative sessions, single
poliaheti entertainers and news-1 fr,,niiH.r districts for all lawtnak- 
easters, the more' we ex|H«et pub-|ers a IK̂ . n M x x * .  home dis-
hc servants to be like them. In 
th.s day of pre-packaged candi-l p3y 
dates and edited TV campaign 
spots, it takes a long, long time 
to see through a snow job.' The 
day we judge all our political

trict offices and $15,000 annual

like What's of paramount impor-! candidates on style, rather than 
tance is w hat he appears to be I merit, we will all be the losers,”
like. We are faced with a basic 
conflict — the conflict of illusion 
versus reality.”

Hardesty defended LBJ’s “ il
lusion that he was dev ious and se
cretive.” stating that "it was un
der his tLBJ 's1 personal orders 
hat there w-.s no press eensor-

he concluded.
LBJ WAS 'TRICKED' INTO  

O llT T lN G ?  — In a UPI ’nter- 
view last week Sam Houston | tion. 
Johnson, brother of LBJ. Said,
“ If anybody tells you that he 
didn't intend to run for a second 
term, they’re very badly mistaik-

Daniel applauded the recom
mendations and announced im
mediate plans to begin a review
er them with key House commit
tee chairmen. Actually, the stu
dy applied only to the House, as 
the- Senate refused to go along 
with the request for CCSL evalua-

hrp in \ ictnam — for the first] on.”
time in the history of American 
warfare.”

There was the ‘illusion that he 
v as a «»-;ithern racist, yet he was 
responsibie for passage erf evesy 
c ivil rights act since reconstruc
tion." his former speech witter 
a tided

Governor Briscoe “ lives with

"He was tricked. He was led to 
believe .f he withdrew he'd save 
thousands of lives. It had the 
opposite effect of what he thought 
it would,” be added.

Sam Johnson is revising a n d  
updating the book. “ My Brother 
Lyndon.” He will tell in his book 
that LBJ “gave up politics lor

ri yths that he is a businessman's peace.'' The choice, be thinks
governor, but he vetoed a bill 
v.Lich would have raised interest 
rate*—and the myth is that he 
is a remote, inaccessible gover
nor. but be la the man who is 
5>r<ibably more accessible to mem- 
t>ers of the legislature than any 
fjvernor in recent history.”

‘ M\ remarks are not directed 
against the television industry 
and the fine people who work in 
ft; this is something out of their 
<• mtrol and is a fact of life.

“ M> point is obvious We elect 
cur public officials to run our 
. ovemment honestly, effectively 
.nd coirp-s-ionately not to en-

We’re Not inquisitive 

But . . .  Your Neighbor* 

Always Like to Know

IF  Y O U  H A V E —
been on a trip 
entertained gueatl 
oelebratod a btrdidav 
caugiit a bag fttb
moved

[vs;
had a

JLA
fiad a baby 
bean in a tight 
■old your cheap 
cut * new tenth 
sold
had an operabo* 
lumght a new oat

Cmtrd your hoiMt 
d otnpany 

’seen married 
!ieen robbod 
tieen shot at 
.toien anything

tepott all News at laical Happen- 
n p  to thu papor Call now

ihertcned his brother s life.
'Politics was his life. He gave 

up living when he gave it up.
1 he'd stayed on in the White 
House there's no telling how long 
he'd have lived.”

NO MORE TELEPHONES  
“ Bend a key and bond a mind.” 
says L'ri Getter, Israeli psychic, 
who made an appearance before 
a skeptic ! Capitol press corps 
last week.

“There are other dimensions to 
life than what we can sec, feel 
and hear.” Gellor pointed out — 
as he bent keys for reporters and/ 
cxpi ined )»he«iomcna which oc
cur around him every day.

tieller gave the political repor
ters something to think about 
when he said Bell Telephone lab
oratory scientists wen* “slightly] 
shook” when be performed some 
rf his experiments in laboratory 
conditions for them.

• Pert* ps they are afraid men
tal telephathy will put them out 
of business.” he said Jorfingly.

He successfully conduct* J tele
pathic experiments tn other news 
rooms in Austin, but didn't suc
ceed with the skeptic H capital re
porters

IM PROVEM ENTS G IVEN FOR 
I HOUSE — Fighty-one recommcn- 
I dations to improve legislative tf- 
] ficiency wero revealed following 
' i three months’ «tudv. and House 
I S’W s e r  Price Daniel Jr. promis

ed early implementation of some.)
The Citizens Conference on; 

St.-‘e Legislatures completed the 
studv and handl'd in its report.

,  • M i l  p-ooos:,N

M O R E AUTO INSURANCE  
C IT S  PROM ISED — A new com- 
petitivc rate law will bring auto 
insurance rate cuts up to 20 pc*!* 
cent for many motorists. State In
surance' Board Chairman Joe 
Christie announced.

Christie and Governor Briscoe 
jointly announced rate deviations 
aDproved for 13 companies ittxier 
the law which permits changes 
above or below state board stan
dards.

Most of the 13 companies sought 
rate reductions for key classes of 
coverage ranging from 10 to 15 
per cent.

SCHOOL FINANCE PLA N  AD 

VANCED — A  House education 

committee recommendation for 

the state to assume $600 million 

in added school costs over a six 

year jeriod went to Speaker Dan
iel and Briscoe last week.

“ What we are trying to do is 
relieve the local taxpayers and 
shift the burden to the state,” 
said Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rock
dale, committee chairman. “The 
local districts are at about their 
'taxing) limit.”

Kubiak said overhauling the 
school finance forumilas can be 
accomplished without any imme
diate new taxes, because $109 
million in unexpended funds rests 
in the state treasury.

Recommendations included a re
duction in the teacher-pupil ratio; 
limiting ad valorem taxes for oth
er than capital facilities, equip
ments and debt service to 75 cents 
per $100 of market value; local 
leeway funds of from $100 to $200 
per pupil in two step form; in
creasing the transportation allo
cation by 50 per cent; increasing 
the operation and maintenance 
cost to $85 per daily membership 
and a new teacher pay raise.

H E LP  YO URSELF 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U S. SAVINGS BONDS

f f x m g h b
From The Living Bible

(When you reap your 
harvests, you must not 
thoroughly reap all the 
corners of the fields, nor 
pick up the fallen grain ; 
leave it for the poor and 
fo r  fo re ign e rs  l i ving  
among you who have no 
land of their own; I  
am Jehovah your God!) 
The Fest iva l  o f  the 
Trumpets: Mid-Septem
ber is a solemn time for 
all the people to meet to
gether for worship; it is 
a time of remembrance, 
and is to be announced 
by loud blowing of trum
pets. Don’t do any work 
on the day of the cele
bration, but offer a sac
rifice by fire to the Lord. 
Le v it inis 23:22-25
Kelitcious Heritage of America

J O B
P R I N T I N G

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE -  -  PRICE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Menard Yellowjackets

<

l

Let’s really get with it and back our Longhorns by attending 
every game. They need our help and backing, and we need to 
show them we are behind them 100 per cent.

1973 Bronte Longhorn 
Football Schedule

Bronte 39. Newcastle 6 
Bronte 0. Robert Lee 19 
Bronte 35. Lake View JV 8 
Sept. 28: Menard, there, 8:00 
Oct. 5: Hawley*, there. 7:30 
Oct. 12: Sands*, here, 7:30 
Oct. 19: Roby*, here, 7:30 
Oct. 27: Loraine*, there, 7:30 
Nov. 2: Jayton*, there, 7:30 
Nov. 9: Open
Nov. 16: Forsan*, here, 7:30 

•— Denotes District Game

The Beautiful 
Longhorn Band 
Will Perform

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following:

Newby Funeral Home 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

First National Bank 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bronte Hospital 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Highway Garage

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4 

Youngblood &  Glenn, Insurance 

Hurley Pharmacy 

Corkeys Exxon Station

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

Quick-Shop Food Store 

H. S. L. Taylor f t  Co.

White Auto Store 

Texas Theatre 

Hughes Radio &  TV  

Lee’s Texaco Service Station 

M .  N. Lee Construction Co.

W . H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products 

Sims Food Store 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service 

West Texas Utilities Co.

The Bronte Enterprise 

Cactus Cafe 

Carlton’s Barber Shop 

Minnick’s Country Store 

Western Auto Store 

City Cafe
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T .k .  .  Look at th. Ada. | Brenda Kay Webb Wed 
A little time spent in reading To Gabe Edward Herron

them is time well spent.
lirei da Kay Webb and Ga-bc 

—  Ei‘ward lb . roil » w  »v d  oil A uk

B R O N T E

lues,
Oct. 9 6 and 

8 PJH.

New

Tax
Exempt loon

Bronte Evening Lions Club 

PRESENTS

FISHER
BROS

Amie Ho not' is the new daugh- 
ter of Mr. aawi Mrs. Gera I 
Parker. She was born Sept. 17 in 
a San Antonio hospital and weigh
ed 8 pounds. 1 4  ounces. She is 
the couple's first child. Grand
parents are Mr. arxi Mrs. Frank 
Hagcman of Abilene and1 Mr. a ml 
Mrs. Jesse Parker of Bronte.

11 at 7 p.m. at Bethel Baptist 
Cl.ureh in Roswell. M. The 
Hev James L. Kinsey officiated 
at the double ring service.

Parents o.‘ the couple are Mr. 
amt Mrs. Joel Webb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Herron, alii of Ros
well.

Vicky Hanes of Sweetwater 
p! iyed traditional wedding music 
at the piano.

Given in marriage by her ta-l “ So l/mg. Joey,” a bold new 
ther. the bride wore a gown o fUm wfl, show at 7;3a pjl„. S „t-

” S0 LONG. JO E Y”  TO SHOW 
AT BLACKW E LL CENTER

white organza with lace trim 
f -burned on Empire lines with 
long sleeves and a full skirt. Her 
elbow length veil of illusion ox-

urday, Oct. 13. ait the Baptisj 
Community Center in Blackwell.

The film is aTxmt Joey Stevens. 
w Ihi beta mi a night club enter-

te...:r.! fiom a caplet of lace *,n<ljtaim*r at 15 and drifted into 
seed Paris. Th bride carried a luKhtnnare of alcoholism and drug
bouquet of white daisies.

Lam  Webb, cousin of the bride 
and maid of honor, wore a floor

addiction.
The film will .TTso be shown at 

Blackwell Baptist Chuteh Sund: v

For Fred L. Roe Jr.
(From Robert Lee Observer 1

length gown of blue, styled oo|at 7 30 p.m. Everyone is inviteo 
Empire lines with short puffed j to R
sleeves. She carried a bouquet of ________________________
blue and white daisies. J

Best man w as Johnny Jones ! F l l l l C r a l  H e l d  H e r e  
Ushers included Dan Divts an |
Jim Hughes

Immediately fulknving the cere
mony a reception was held in the' 
fellowship hall of the church. At- Funeral services for Fred lx*e 
ter. ing to the courtesies werc^ Roe Jr., 57. were held Sunday at 
aunt-s of the bride Mrs Ia*o Wis-j l p.m. in First United Methodist 
lev of DaU.as ami Mrs. C. N. Webb j church. Burial was In Robert 
Jr. of Bronte. Ix*e Cemetery under direction of

Folk w ing a wedding tnp to Rul-j Newby Funeral Home, 
do so. the couple is living in Ros-j Mr Roe at 6:35 a m s.it-
w«d. j urday in Clinic Hospital in San

The hrftTegroom was graduated | alter a brief illness,
from Goddard High !>Mmx I and i* ( j je was pom Aug. 21, 1916. in 
employed by a T\ firm. Thci ix«o, the son of the late
bnde also graduated from God-| Roe ^r. and Mrs. Effie
(lard and from the Dental Am i - j ,\v.,lling> Roe of Robert Lee. He 

||t nee Program at Pastern N t w jWas a descendant of two pioneer
ranching families who hacf settled

P R I C E S :
AD V AN CE SALE

C H IL D  O R  A D U L T
$1.00

BOX-OFFICE
CHILD . . .  $1.50
ADULT (over 13) $2 00

Ticket* good tor any seat 
under the Main Show Tent

SEE M AM M O TH  
H IPPO PO TAM US

Mexico University- Roswell C rn r  
pus. She is employed part time 
by Dr. James Cathey.

A rehearsal dinner wa's held a 
the home of the bride's parents.

Miscellaneous showers ho no re i 
the bride

( The brute is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gibson of 
Tennvson and Mrs. L.’.nora Webb 
of Ruifox). N. M . formerly of 
Tennyson

Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde I-ee and 
Craig spent last weekend at Bay- 
town an-1 Houston visiting their 
daughter and sun-in-kw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Richards. and Mr.
and Mrs. James Richards.

n t l l -  Y O U K iE L f
AND y o u r  c o u n t r y

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

8
I
I

Time to Run
“ A Billy Graham Film”

RU N N I N G A W A Y  IS  
N 0  T T H E A N S W E R

Texas Theater
O C T O B E R  2 

7:0ft & 9:00 P.M.

This Fine Movie Will Show at the Alamo Theatre 
in Robert Lee Wednesday. Oct. 3. 7 and 9 P.M.

Advance Tickets Available at 
First Baptist Church

in this area during the o|>en range 
era before Coke County was or
ganized.

He graduated from Robert Lee 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech and the University of Tex-^ 
as at Austin. He had Lived a n " , 
ranched in Coke County all of h is; 
lift, except for six years when! 
be lived at Red River, N. M j 
atul was in the real estate : nr5 
motel business. 11c was a Metho
dist.

Survivors include his mother; 
two sisters. Mrs. Louise Hatch, 
of Robert Ixe  and Mrs. Paulino' 
Holland of Red RTver. N. M.; two 
nephews r.nd a niece.

Pallbearer* wore Lowed Roane. 
Lendy Devoll, Robert Vauthan 
and Cumiiie Ivey Jr., all of Rob
ert I>ce; Frank Dickey J.*. of Sa: 
Angelo; and E. F. Glenn cl 
Bronte.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Zen* McCarty

Mrs. Katie James' weekend vis
itors weic Mr. and Mrs. Tammy 
Derrick of Snyder and Buster 
Chatuin of S 2111 Angelo.

Bill Green played in the Big 
Spring Open Chess Toumamenfl 
over the weekend. He played in 
seme rough competition Out re
ported an exciting win in a game 
against a higher rated opponent.

Visiting the Turn Greens last 
week were Mrs. Elizabeth Babb 
of Langtry and Miss Laura Mar
tin of San Angelo. Sunday liuich 
guests were Rev. atul Mrs. C. R 
Blake. Mrs. Florence Roberts ana' 
Shannon Roberts visited Sund > 
afternoon.

Jack Corley reports the river 
was up and fishing was terrible 
on 'a recent trip to the Ri< 
Grande. He said the trip was in
teresting. however, because they 
were camped near some cliffs 
where a ' hippie' had made him
self a home in a cave high u " 
on the cliff above the river. She- 
iene Tidwell and Donna Wrinkle 
spent last weekend with the Cor
leys and enjoyed motorcycle rid
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill of Pen
rose. Colo., cairn* down for the 
recent funeral of J. P. Hill Sr. 
and then spent a week with Mr. 
ar.>.1 Mrs. l^>uis Hill before re
turning home. Mrs. Jay Moser 
flow in from Oceanside, Calif., for 
the funeral. Jay Moser is sta
tioned there with the "darim’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas and 
family si*ent the weekend1 w fh  tho 
Hrtr.p Thomases. Sunday visitors 
were the Fred Thomases of Eden 
Mis. Earl Ford of Levriiarld. 
Mrs. Suzie Bell Ha risen of Sail 
Angelo. Mis. Nell Parrish of Ori
ent and Mattie Brown and R. L. 
Blown of San Angelo. The Floydl 
Gibsons spent Monday with the 
Thomases.

The Willie Carpers report that 
daughter Linda has named ‘hein 
\rst grandson Robert Daniel Pul
len. Both mother and son are

doing fine.
Visiting Sunday wiffl .Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert I. Brown were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. SteNart. Mr. andi 
Mrs. 1.1*0 Stewart amt Dan Haj?e- 
nian, all of San Angelo.

Mrs. Roy Baker is a patient in 
Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. King of 
San Angelo visited oik* dhy last 
week with the O. M. Kings

Visiting tin* past weekend with 
the Claude Ditmores were Mr 
and Mrs, Elton McGinnis of El
dorado and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ditmore of Abilene. Mr. 
Ditmorx* entered' Bronte Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Villa ret 
IV  and several friends came up 
from Wimberly and spent sever
al days at the Villaavl place.

I N V I T A T I O N S  • S T A T I O N E I T
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Get a 
little more 
money for 

your money.

Tkke stock in America.
Now Bonds [By a bonus it maturity

An F.nterjnisc Want Ad will 
sell it!

R a n g e m a s t e r
M o l a s s e s

of Robert Lee 

MR. STO CK M AN:
Now is an ideal time to start 

your sheep and cattle on Range 
master liquid feed. There is a 
need to start 3 to 4 weeks before 
you plan to start your heavy teed 
mg. This gives your stock ade 
quate time to adjust properly. 
Feeding efficiency, nutrition, eco 
nomy, and dealer service are just 
some of the reasons to start your j 
stock on Rangemaster liquid feed 
For prices and information call I

Thurston McCutchen
453-2403. if no answer. 453 2842

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

f t

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . .  Try Us!

W e’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

CO M M ERCIAL A N D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING  —  NEW S



Longhorns Streak By
Lake View JV, 35 -8

J
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The Bronte Longhorns had an 
easy tliinc of it i st Thursday night 
when they downed the visiting 
Lake View JV Indians, 35-8.

Alan Baibee was the star of the 
sh w as he rushed for nearly 250 
yards in 21 carries and made four 
touchdowns. He also accounted 
for three extra points. The other 
Bronte TD  came on a pass from 
Quarterback Nelson Coulter to 
Eivd Jim Dan Kaughton and the 
other extra points resulted from 
a pass from Coulter to Dave 
Chapman.

First Quarter

Barbee kicked off to Smith on 
the 2t5 to start the gaime. Three 
plays netted no yards so Garcia 
punted to the Bronte 38 On the 
first offensive pl:y for the Ixing- 
homs Barbee took the ball, fol
lowed good blocking through the 
left side and went 62 yards to pay 
dirt. Barbee then kicked the E P  
and the .score was 7-0.

Me Aden tex k Barbee’s kickoff 
c«vd was scuttled on his 34. The* 
Indians lost 4 yards on 2 downs 
and then got a 1st on a pass in
terference call against Bronte, on 
their 49. Soon they were faced 
with a 4th and 5 and Garcia’s 
punt was blocked by Kit Carlton 
to give tne ball to Bronte on the 
50 yard line.

Wayne Alexander went for 2. 
David Chapman added 2 and a 
pass to Kaughton was good for a 
1st on the 33. Chrpman made 4. 
and then Bronte drew a 5 yard 
fine. Two tries netted a yard, 
but on 4th down Kaughton caught 
a pass for the 1st on the 21. Alex
ander went for 2, Barbee added
3 and then went for the 1st on 
the 4 yard line. The Indians 
bucked up against Barbee's two 
tries through the line, so Coulter 
tossed an aerial to Rcfughton for 
the counter. Barbee's kick was 
Kood and the score was 14-0.

Barbee kicked off to Smith who 
was tripped on his 34. Warren 
did mast of the carrying and made 
1st downs on the 44 and Bronte's 
36. The Indians had a 3rd and
4 <iei the Bronte 30 as the first 
quarter ended.

Second Quarter
l^al;e View was jjenailized for a 

Clip and had an incomplete pass 
before Garcia punted to the 25. 
Barbee went for a 1st on the 41. 
The Horns drew a 5 yard penal
ty, Chapman went for 10 yards

and Coulter made the 1st ori the 
LV 44. Chapman made 7 yards 
and a pass to Kaughton made a 
1st on the* 26 Coulter went for 
5. and the next play took Barbee 
around right end for another TD  
EP try failed and the score was 
20-0 .

After taking tile kickoff the vis
itors were forced to punt on 4th 

down. It was short but bounc
ed to the Bronte 35. The Homs 
hogged down and had to punt, 
giving I^akc View’ the bail on 
their 39. Montez made 4 and a, 
pass to Cauley w as g ;od for the 
1st on the Bronte 46. Lake View 
couldn't go and Garcia punted ty 
Kaughton, who was stopped on 
his 32.

In spite of an 8 yard gainer by 
Alexander, the locals bad to punt. 
Barbee got off a booming 51 yard- 
er to the 7 with no return. On 
the Indians' 2nd down Kaughton 
intercepted a pass and was stop
ped on the 25. One play later the 
half ended.

Third Quarter

Barbee took Mayberry's kickofi 
and after a penalty the Horns had 
a 1st and 10 on their 10 yard line. 
The neXl play was when Barbee 
did little to hurt his yardage for 
the night. He took the ball and 
went the entire 90 yards for an
other Bronte touchdown. Barbee
then kicked the extra point to
make the score 27-0.

Mayberry took the kickoff ami 
was stopped on his 36. The In
dians go*, a good drive going and 
m o v e d  for lsts on Bronte's 44. 33 

ami 23. But that was when the 
Longhorn defense tightened and 
allowed only 5 yards in four car
ries. Broivte took over o«i their
18..

Gomez intercepted a Bronte 
pass on 2nd down ami tlie Indi
ns got the ball on Bronte's 19 

But they couldn't make the yards 
so the Horns look over and had tu 
kick on 4tli dowti. After tioree 
fruitless tries, the Indians punt 
ed to Kaughton on his 25 and he 
was stopped on the 31. A pass 
to Kaughton was good for 19
y;cds and a 1st on the 50. Chap
man went for 5 and an incom
plete pass plus a 1 yard gainer 
by Barbee forced a punt. It went 
to the 12. Lake View made it 
3rd rind 5 when the third quarter 
ended.

for holding. A pass to Warren 
carried to the 1 yard line and 
from there Mayberry went over 
for the counter. Smith carried the 
EP over and the’ score Wits 35-8.

1 Mayberry kicked off to Raugh- 
toei who was hit at the 32. Barbee 
mark- a 1st on the 35 Alexander 
ran for 2 and ai 1st was made by 
Barbee on the LV  37. Two

Fourth Quarter
The Indians made 1st downs on

the 20, 30. 41 and Bronte 34. 1 h'"i,^ot so good plays later the clock 
next senes bogged down and th e !___
locals took over on their 24.
Coulter made 7 yards, Bronte and

I ran out.

LV exchanged A yard pcrialtie- 
ar.d Barbee made the 1st down 
on the 40. Next play Coulter 
tossed a pass to Bobby Bailey who 
made a beautiful catch for a 24 
yard gainer and a 1st the 
Indian 36. Bronte drew a 5 yard 
peru 'ty. then Kaughton took «  

j pass for a 1st on the 26. Alexander) 
went for 2 yards and three in
complete passes followed to give 
Lake View the ball on their own 
24. On 1st down, Kaughton inter
cepted a> pass on the 16. then the 
Horns were penalized 5. Next 
play saw Barbee take the ball 
around right end for 21 yards and 
another Bronte TD. A pass play 
went to Chapman for 2 points, to 
make the more 35-0.

Mayberry ran the kickoff back 
to the Bronte 36 and then a pass 
interference call against Bronte 
gave the Indians a 1st on the 29 
Montez kept for a 1st on the 7. 
and LV was penalized 15 yards

'69 STUDY CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON TEX AS

The* '69 Study Club met Sept 
24 in the home of Mrs. Bennie 
Hambright. Mrs. Bobby Hart pre
sented a program on 'Texas.”

Members present were: Mines. 
Wayne Arrott, Elroy Btuler, Han - 
bright. Hart, Martin lx *1. Billy 
Joe Luctoett, Larry Sauncters. 
Gleim Skelton, Stover Taylor and 
C. N. Webb.

HIGHWAY D E PA R T M E N T  
TO HAVE OPEN HOUSE

Everyone in the area is invited 
to attend an open house Friday. 
Sept. 28. at the Texas Highway 
Department yard in Ballinger. 
The open house is being held in 
observance of Texas Highway 
Week. Time is from 2 to 5 p m.

Exhibits of equipment and Other 
items of interest will bo set up 
for visitors to see and refresh- 
mi nts will be served.

Car Dealers Have 
Good Show Days

Both local automobile dealers 
reported fine crowds at their 
showings lawt week of new 1974 
models.

Vaughan Chevrolet Co. showed 
the 1974 Chevrolets Thursday and 
had a record number of visitors. 
Ben Beuent, coowner of the 
firm, said. "Our showing was the 
best ever ;nd we sold a lot of 
new cars.”

Cu ruble Ivey Jr., owner of 
Ivey Motor Co., Robert Lee Ford 
and Mercury dealer, said, "W e  
hau a record turnout. They came 
all day Friday ami Saturday, too. 
even though Friday was our of
ficial show day.”

Winners of door prizes at the 
Ivey Motor showing were: First. 
W a unice Clanton, crock-pot look
er; second, Mary Hood, broiler; 
third, Chanda McBroom. electric 
mixer and knife; fourth. Jodie 
Lowry, electric can opener; fifth, 
Kenneth A. Powell of San Angelo, 
Swinger ice chest.

Vaughan Chevrolet didn't giv« 
door prizes, but had a gift for all 
their visitors.

Both firms served refreshments.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U S. SAVINGS BONDS

In  O r d e r  t o  S e r v e

AH Past and Present 

Residents o f

F O R T  C H A D  B O U R N E  

are invited to attend 

A R E U N I O N  

Sunday, October 7 

Bronte Park

Each family is requested to bring food 

and a basket lunch will be served at noon.

1 )) 
! >> % <(
)>>>

YOU
(Our Valued Customers)

— M O R E  E F F I C I E N T L Y  —

We Are Now Compounding Daily

INTEREST
ON YOUR

Savings Account
By COMPUTER

W e found that figuring the interest on your savings accounts every 
day would be a tremendous and time consuming job. Therefore, in 
order to perform this job and give you the benefit of interest figured 
every day. we have employed the use of the latest in electronic com
puter equipment. This new method of figuring your savings ac
counts will make you money and will enable us to serve you more 
efficiently.

With this new system (1 ) W e will do away with pass books; (2 ) 
you will receive a quarterly statement showing all account activity; 
and (3 ) you will be assigned a new account number.

First National Bank
In Bronte

s*
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B y  .M r*. H e rb e r t  H o lla n d

Rev. John Early will prcacn
Sunday at 11 a.m. at Maverick 
Baptist Church.

James Holland was admitted to 
Bronte Hospital Monday morning 
for treatment for pneumonia.

Mrs. Larry Saunders and Mike 
of Bronte spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Venue 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fow
ler of San Angelo visited them in 
the afternoon.

Friday night. Games of 88 ami 
42 were played.

Refreshments of chips, cake > 
squares, ice cream, nuts, candj I 
and bottled drinks were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vemio South 
and Mr. and Mrs. Holland, and 
to Mmes. _ Bert Hester. J. A. 
Smith. Minerva Roach, Cora Bus
by. Dee Foster and Martha 
Swartz. Next meeting will be Oct.
5 with Mm. Roach.

Carl Lewis of Norton, who has 
been workuig on road construc
tion. has quit work until next 
spring.

Mrs. Dee Foster and Mrs. Yer-

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

B y  M rs . K o c k e y  r t iu i i ip n o ii

WMU Meeting
The Baptist WMU met Sept. 20 

at the church with Mrs. Thelma 
Smith, president, presiding.

Mrs. Oran Powell gave the pro-! 
gt nr on ‘'Stewardship."

Mrs. Powell suu that steward
ship makes most people think oil 
money, but that is a small part 
of the one-tenth of the Lord’s 
share of the blessings we have 
received. She spoke mostly about 
a tenth of our Ume and s>sid a 
tithe of our week should be almost jnon Johnson of Big Spring and

Mrs, Ethel Morgan was admit-! Mrs. David Canfil of San Angelo j  17 hours spent working for the 
ted last Wednesday to St. John- visited the James, Tony and Her- ( Lord.
. .  . . . .  . . . . .  __ I... . n .  r i .  Mn>Hospital Her daughters. Mrs. Ted ! tert Holland f milies last Friday.
Herrin of Fort Stoekton and Mrs 
R.bert Keeney of Stephenvtlle 
spent last week with her.

Visiting Mrs Morgan Satutday 
night were Marva Jean Under
wood and Randall Underwood of 
Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brock and Mrs. Barbara Lee.

Jolly Eight Club 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 

were hosts to the Jolly 8 Club

I
\

V.

I

PRETTY FEET 
a unique beauty cream 
. . . that changes those 
dry & rough areas of skin 
into baby softness. Try if — 
you 'll find PRETTY FEET 
is like no other. Go On . .  .  
pamper yourself.

Carl Lewis reported catching a 
35 pound catfish Friday. Nobody 
seem* to knew where he caught 
it.

The community had a good rain 
shower Friday night.

The Carl lew ises left Friday 
for Loganport, La., to visit his 
sisters, Mrs. Willie Gay Roberts 
and Mrs Gerdt a Pressweod, and 
a brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lewis. Carl said he 
plans to do a lot of fishing.

Dr Kenneth Wendt and. a teach-

Most people do well, she men
tioned. to spend live hours a week 
working for their church. We 
spend eight hours a day sleeping 
for 56 hours a week, leaving 112. 
We eat 21 meals a week, spending 
42 hours ar.i leaving 70 hours to 
do th«* laundry, cleaning and all 
the other little things we do. ]f  
we give these things five hours a 

1 day. we have 35 hours left. 
i Five of these hours we spend in 
j church, so 30 hours are left. If 
we spend one hour a day praying 
and reading the Bible, we have 23 
hours left end we still owe the

er at WTSU at Canyon, visite i his ^  flye hcurs wh4ch >avps lg 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Wendlaixt.
and his brother, Kermit. at their 
ranch home Thursday night. He 
was enroute to points in South
east Texas for the Texas Brangus 
Association.

Mmes. Herbert Holland and

That's my leisure time! Seme peo
ple work, but most of us work 
when we want to. Some visit the 
sick and shut-ins. but when these 
things get in our way. we skip 
them.

Mrs. Powell concluded bv aaar-
\ erme Smith visited Mrs. Ethel i jng that every one should use his 
Morgan Monday at St. Johns timae for the glory of God first. 
Hospital. 1 then all the other things will fall

Mrs. Charles tT1ny» Lee hi s into place. "Let's strive to give 
bton dismissed from Clinic Hos- the Lord His fair share m the fu

ture." she concluded.
Nine women and two 

were present.
children

■ P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y
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pital where she was treated for 
infection of a broken ankle. She 
is recuperating in Ballinger.

The Herbert Hollands visited ---------
Monday with James H'Uand at! Becky Webb of Sweetwater has 
Bronte Hospital and Homer Clark 1 been visiting Laura Tucker, 
at Bronte Nursing Home j Mmes. T. J YanZandt, Vivian|

Helping Mrs. Herbert Holland Ta>tor- Bama SU* « - ‘ V«‘r-i Br> ‘
1 ant and Savannah Thompson at-quilt Thursday morning were 

Mmes. Minerva Roach. J. A 
Smith. Bert Hester and Martha 
Swartz, all of Miles, and Mrs. 
Venue Smith.

D R A K E  
E L E C T R I C  C O .

*  RESIDENTIAL
* COM M ERCIAL
* SERVICE
* FREE ESTIMATES

RICHARD DRAKE, Owner
121 NORTH BROADWAY BALL ING E R , TE X AS

CALL COLLECT (915) 365-3370

Thanks-
Thank you, one and all. for com

ing by last weekend to see the new 
Fords and Mereurys. It was our 
pleasure to have you.

Come back to see us anytime we 
can serve you.

Iv e y  M o to r Co.
Robert Lee

tended the third Tuesday evening 
singing .ft Bronte Nursing Home. 
Theft the group met at Mrs. Van- 
Zancft s home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Yarbough and Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Crawford to practice new 
songs.

Mrs. Byron Vaughn ;ewi Mrs. 
Beulah Chapman are patients in. 
Hendrick Hospital in Abilene and 

( Mrs. Pearl Gray. Mrs. Maude 
i White. Mark Hanna and l>w is  
| Conradt arc patients in Bronte 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Galbraith Buried
Graveside* rites for Mrs. Ruby 

Galbraith, 62, of Culver, Calif., 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday at 
Blackwell Cemetery, with the 
Rev. K y Corley officiating amt 
McKoy Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Galbraith died Friday in 
Culver City Hospital. She was 
born Sept. 16. 1911, in Blackwell j 
and lived here until moving to 
Culver 35 years ago.

She is survived by one sister. 
Miss Bertha Smith of Blackwell, 
and three brothers. Ram and Joe 
Smith of Blackwell and Dale 
Smith of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barron of 
Pavalo Visited Fridiay with his 
cousin and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ixe.

Mrs. Eunice Murray of San 
Argelo has been visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. F<*die Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holland oi 
Brownwood visited Friday with 
her mother. Mrs. Minta Grimes. 
They went to San Angelo Satur
day to visit the Johnny Barnese-

Mrs Donald Moore and Debbie 
of Sweetwater visited Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Lee

Mm. Byron Vaughn Is home 
in Abilene and reported improv
ing after surgery at Hendrick 
Ir.tpUal.

H a s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y ’ s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg. Bronts

The cost 
of not saving 

keeps 
going up

I f you need cash and you 
haven’t saved it, you have to 
borrow. And that means paying 
through the nose to use 
someone else’s money.

So it makes sense to put away 
a few dollars of your own. One 
great way to do just that is by 1 
purchasing U. S. Savings Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
•where you work. It’s an easy way 
to build a nest egg. _ j

! Now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds—  
for E  Bonds, Sy£% when held to 
maturity of 5 years, 10 months 
(4%  the first year). That extra j 
}'*%>' payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Bonds 
issued since June 1, 1970... 
with comparable improvement 
for all older Bonds.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds. # < 
It ’s a lot better to be receiving 

interest on your own monev than 
paying it out on someone clse’s.

I

►

Bonds are aafe. If loet, stolen, or ifcstroyed, 
m  repine* them. WHen need? J, they can bn g f 4 ^  ^  
cashed al your bank. Tat may be deferred 4 —  *
«a t il redemption. And always remember,
Baade me a psond way to •

Take stock in America.
j. Now Bonds pay a bonus al maturity

»
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Childress Issues 
Public Statement

(Editor's Note: In connection 
with the resignation of Sheriff 
Melvin Childress, he issued the 
following statement to the citi
zens of Coke County.)

In regard to the announcement 
of my ivtiring, or resigning, a■* 
the case may be, as Sheriff ot 
Coke County, effective October 1. 
1973, 1 wish to make the follow
ing statement:

I wish to thank the people o! 
Coke County for the support a no 
cooperation given to me as Sher
iff andt this includes a thanks 
ior those who have been direct^ 
associated with the Sheriff’s De
partment as co-workers.

It has been our endeavor to be 
available for service to the peo
ple of Coke County at any time, 
day or night, as the need arose, 
•whether it be an official or an 
unofficial problem. We believe 
this to be the responsibility and 
duty of the Sheriff's Department 
and accepted the same as such 
In the puSt few years, due to the 
high cost of living, for which wc 
received some compensation, the 
wage scale has not kept up with 
the increase of living exj>cnses. 
and this has created its prob
lems in the Sheriff's Department. 
This has prompted the decisions 
that we have been called upon to 
make.

Those of us who have been di
rectly associated with the Sher
iff ’s Department, and its respon
sibilities, have attempted to give 
the best service possible at all 
times. Through the years it has 
been our feeling that it was ne
cessary to have a Deputy sta
tioned in Bronte, due to the traf
fic situation on USH 277. the fact 
that there is heavy traffic in the 
Oak Creek Lake area, anti the 
fact that the population in our 
County is about equally divided.

With the completion of the dam 
and the filling of Lake Spence 
other problems are developing. 
This we have no control over and 
it will of necessity need to bo 
given much consideration.

The answer fo the problems 
will naturally be more help and 
this will mean more money to in*
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Freezone is for corns that hurt.
Absolutely painless No dangerous cutting,
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Freezone 
cases the hurt, safely helps ease oft the 
corn. Drop on Free/one—take oft corns.

REMOVES
CORNS AND CALLUSES

LIVE n LAFF dux Mewilettex
By Congressman O. C. Fisher

The future of Project S-nguine. sea of the exact location of a sus- 
a newly developed Navy system I picious submarine or plane. Hut

only if the receiving sub is sun-

"JOEY-LISTEN TO ME! 
ME AND LET ME TAKE 
AWAY FROM ALL THIS!

Deputy’s Letter Says Pay Too Short
(In order for the citizens of 

Coke County to know the prob
lem they are facing in the field 
of law enforcement, we are 
printing below the letter of re
signation submitted Aug. 23 by 
Deputy Sheriff Don Thorpe. It 
pretty well tells the story of 
why the upheaval has occurred

able to cope with the problems.
Mr. Douglas Robertson has 

been apixiinted to act as Sherift 
of Coke County until such time 
as he may be elected as Sheriff. 
We hope the people of Coke 
County will continue to support 
him ps they have done for me 
in the past.

In closing may I suggest to the 
Citizens of Coke County that they 
continue to take a  vital interest 
in their county government, be
cause I believe in a society such 
as ours. good government begins 
at home, and on the local level.

If I may be of assistance to any
one at any time, as an interested 
citizen, please advise.

Respectfully submitted, 
Melvin Childress 
Sheriff
Coke County Sheriff’s 

Dept.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel 'with Simethicone quickly 
relieves both acid and gas.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Cel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc,

R. T  CAPER TO N
FOR

• life  Insurance
• Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Dniployres Retirement

Plans
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BRONTE, TEXAS

in the Sheriff ’s Department.)

Dear Sheriff Childress:
I regretfully submit this letter 

of resignation to you, but I have 
been offered and accepted a bet
ter paying job elsewhere.

I respectfully request that my 
annual vacation start on Monday. 
August 27th, and that my em
ployment terminate on Monday* 
September 10.

Sheriff, I feel you are one ot 
the best administrators and 
porvisors I have ever had

for communicating with submerg
ed submarines, is undetermined. 
Now in a research and testing 
status, the Navy continues to 
search for loo lion of low conduc
tivity geologic substrata suitable 
for a single extremely low fre
quency transmitter complex.

| The search first centered in 
Wisconsin but shifted to the IJa- 
no uplift area in centr.il Texas 
because of the granite subsurface 
there. Residents of Llano and 
Mason Counties are opposed be
cause of many unanswered ques
tions. They feel the Navy should 
locate the project elsewhere, pre- 
feraWy on Federally owned land, 
and I share that view.

I would certainly oppose Pro
ject Sanguine, or any other de
fense project, being located at 
any place in my district where 
local people don’t want it.

Project Sanguine has not yet 
been approved by the Depart
ment of Defense, nor by the Con
gress, although both have approv
ed the research. It is still in a 
research stage, and the Depart
ment of Defense says there will 
be no final decision at that level 
until 197(5 on whether the system 
will lx* installed in the USA.

According to Navy scientists, 
confirmed by the Secretary of 
the Navy, the capability of the 
technique to communicate with 
submerged submarines has alrea
dy been tested and proven. It is 
a significant breakthrough in the 
art of communication, is project- 

su- ed as nuclear deterrent, and in 
lhelca.se of war could lx- invaluable.

if the
faced and its antenna exposed.

The newly discovered system 
woul enable such messages and 
others to be transmitted from the 
continental U. S. to our submerg
ed submarines—while under wa
ter -anywhere in the world! Many 
details of Sanguine are classi
fied. You tan be sure the Sovi
ets would give their eye teeth to 
know the secrets and be able to 
keep pace with our astounding 
technological knowhow in this 
area.

Patrom/# Our AdvtrTIMn

BETTER HEARING  

B R Y A N T
Hearing Aid Service

208 S. Oakes 
San Angelo, Texas

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir flic right things into 
Jell ()*  Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator w ill fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send25c-iin coin) with your
name, aiWress and zip code to:
Joys of Jell -<),
Box 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
60901. d

JrllOUa r r iC 'tr rn t trademark.>f the General F.wdr C .q»»alk.n. ,

privilege of working with. 1 also 
consider you as one of my clos
est friends besides being my su
pervisor.

My family and I hate to leave 
Coke County; we have been hap
py here and have truly enjoyed 
the work. Wc have received ex
cellent cooperation and support 
from the people of Coke County.

My resigning the position ot 
Deputy Sheriff is merely a mat
ter of not being able (o survive 
on the current salary we are re
ceiving. It has gotten to the 
jxiint where 1 cannot support nn 
family on this salary. I have trioo 
to work part time to supplement 
our pay, but it is still hard to 
m:ke ends meet. I do not feel 
a Law Enforcement Officer can| 
function effectively nor perform! 
his duties in a professional man
ner while trying to work part 
time or holding down two jobs 
I think today’s Officer should a no' 
iu\:rlv has to be a full time job 
in itself.

Again. I would like to say it 
has been a wonderful experience 
and a great pleasure working un
der Sour command.

Respectfully submitted.
Don B. Thorpe.

As of today, 
seconds inform

the Navy can in 
our submarines at

Helps Shrink  
Swelling O f 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H m. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

ITCHING
' LIKE M AD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching... of 
ec/cma, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. IVscnsiti/es 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. "De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

- 4 J B

Easy on You!
Eosy onYour Loujn!

HOMELITE
Riding Mowers

i • Brand New 6h.p. Rider
• Rnti-dcalp Mouiers
• New .Shuttle Transmission 
.Shift From Forward to Re- 
veise Without The Clutch

For your nearest H o m e 'itt D e a itr

Call Toll Free 800-243-6003

An
sell

Enterprise
i f

Want Ad u ill

AGONIZING 
M IN  FROM 
INGROWN 
TO EN AIL?.
Get Outgro for 

fast relief
tonnai! p.Yn *hAf| 

»
inflamm

W y  suffer the agony of mcrown tj 
■ M  tempor 

e.ises 
fivting t

relief, and makes it faster to cut out the nail

Outgro can give you fast, tempor, 
t »ugh*»ns irritated skin. ev inflammation, 
dm «*s vamllmg with it atfn f og the shape growth

i
fhe nail ru t 

by *n tutTWii. atop in- 
grown nail pain tail with Outgro.

D O  Y O U  H A V E  T H E  
B U G  T O  B U Y  A

Sew far?
If you want one of the beautiful new 1974 auto

mobiles, come by to see us about financing it for 

you. Cheap l>ank rates can save you money and 

we certainly will appreciate your business.

f FIRST MM. BATIK
In Bronte



"Hie Bronte Enterprise September 28, 1973 3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE at 412 
.V Jefferson, Friday ar..i Satur
day, 9 a.m. till ?. lfc

Chmifrted, Atb-

t 'L A S M K IK D  Al>> K K U S IN G  
K A T E S

lat Insertion ......_... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 50c

Additional 50c for blind ads.

COM PLETE SERVICE
Shrine of Memory Monuments, 
Markers, etc. Representing Star 
Monument Oo. Bill Luckett. 
Phone 473-4821, Bronte. 8-tfc

WANTED: LV N  or RN. pa r  time 
or full time. Apply at Bronte 
Hospital.

CARDS OK TH A N K S  
Par word 5c —  (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards ot 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
ar account. $1.00 minimum 

charge if posted in ledger.

COPY D E A D L IN E : 
Display Ads —  5 p.m. Tuesday 
Classified Ada —  12 Noon Wed

RUM M AGE SALE Friday at 
Corley’s Hobby Ship In cast 
of bad weather the sale will be 
held at the Oglesby residence 
710 S. State St. Odds and ends, 
a few elothes, etc.

CATALINA D EEP FREEZES. 19 
ft. chest, and 9 ft. chest in har
vest gold. White Auto. ltc

A P P L IA N C E  SERVICE
W ILLIAM  L. ROACH. Service 

Technician for Quality Appliance 
Service, will be in Brcmte each 
Tuesday to service all brands 
of Washers, Dryers. Disposals, 
Dishwashers, Freezers, Refrige
rators, Air Conditioners, etc., at 
no mileage charge. Call 453- 
2414 and leave your name and 
address, or call 655-5660 for 24 
hour emergency service.

Quality Appliance Service 
1330 South Boll 

San Angelo, Texas

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
Y A R D  PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument
Mfg. Co.
Sain L. Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

FOR SALE: 20 gal. Butane Sys
tem for car or pickup. $125.00 
Noah Itimitt Jr. 2tc

I

W VXTED: A Full time dependa
ble man to work at Gulf Ser
vice Station in Robert Lee. Ap
ply in person, Monday through 
Saturd y. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2tc

FOR SALE: Silvertone Clarinet, 
excellent condition. $65 00. Call 
Mary Princ. 453-2433 or 473-2001 
in Bronte.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
nice sunken den with fireplace, 
over 1400 square feet. Good 
location. Martin Lee Agency. 
Call Glenn Sims, 473-4551 or 
473-4111. 35-tfe

NOTICE OF HEARING  TO
CONSIDER PET IT IO N  FOR 

F IL IN G  LATE W ATER RIGHT 
RECORDATION CLAIM  TO USE 

THE STATE WATERS OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is given that CARL  
HI-AIR. Route 2. Box 101. Bronte. 
Texas 76933. petitioner, seeks a 
waiver from the Texas Water 
Right. Comirmssion to file a late 
Water Right Recurdiation Claim 
pursuant U» S5 303 th>, Texas Wa
ter Code. Petitioner cl.tms the 
right to u>* State waters of the 
State of Texas as a ripanan.

Petitnaier claims the right to 
divert water from the Colorado 
Rive.. Colorado River Basin 
IXin.ig the years 1963 througn 
1967, petitioner claims having 
use.1 an unknown quantity of wa
ter to irrigate 29 5 acres of land; 
iti the \ugust Meinecke Survey' 
No 385 Abstract No. 514. Coke J 
O u rty . Texas. (approximately 
thiee 13 miles southeast of 
Brunte. Texas. Petitioner claim 
good cause and extenuating cir- 
ccmstanres for failure to timely 
file his claim of right to use wa
ter. all bring more fully act out 
in sold petition and1 accompany
ing claim.

A hearing on the petition will 
be held by the Commission »i 
rte Sam Houston State Office 
Building at Austin, Texas, on Oc
tober 24. 1973, at 10 00 a m. Those 
opposing the granting of said pe
tition should file written protests 
with the Commission and the pe
tit tuner at least five days prior 
to hearing date, giving their rea
m s  therefor and sisrh other in
formation as U  required by Com
mission Rule 305 2 Persons desir
ing further information in this re 
gard may contact B. Ralph Cor
ley. P. O Box 13207 Austin Tex
as 78711. Telephone ' S12' 475-2711 

/»- Joe D. Carter 
Joe D Carter. Chairman 
TEXAS W ATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION  

Date: September 13. 1973

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed
room mobile home. Carroll 
Robbins. 38-2tp

EU TE R PE AN  CLUB HAS 
FIRST MEETING OF YE AR

The Kutcrpean Club of Black- 
well had its first meet of the new 
club year Sept. 20 in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Alderman. Mrs. Ma- 
thie Ronline was co-hostess.

President Mrs. H. R. McCauley 
presided and welcomed a guest, 
Mr>. Wayne Norman, and a now 
member. Mrs. Esa Leta G rtm - 
riTer.

New yearbooks were p:ssed out 
and diwussed by Mrs. Alderman 
Mrs. Terry Barrett was elected 
club reporter.

Mrs. Therell Bur-wick. Black-
well postmaster, presented the 
Urograim on the United State:- 
Postal Service.

Present were Mimes. Austin 
Jordan. J. O. Raney. Mary Col
vin. B. R. Sanderson. Josie Hipp. 
A. J. Weils. L. W. Sweet. C. B. 
Smith. R. V. Copeland. Barrett. 
MiCnrley. Burwick. Grimmer. 
Norman, Romine and Alderman 

Next meeting will be Oct. 19 
with Mrs. H. Q. Spence.

Coke Jail Marker 
To Be Dedicated

A historic:.! marker wi 1 be ded
icated Monday at 1 p.m at the 
Coke County Jail in Robert Lee. 
The marker will be an official 
Texas Historical Marker, 18 by 
28 Inches.

The iircription reads:
COKE COUNTY JAIL

Successor to county's first one-j 
rocm jail of rough lumber built j 
about 1891. this building wa-J 
erected 1907 by Southern Struc
tural Steel Company. San Anto
nio. Officials who let the con
tract wore P. D. Coulson, County 
Judge; C. M. Barger, S. W. Gas
ton, T. J. Goss, M. C. Jones, Com
missioners.

At least seven early sheriffs 
lived downstairs, acting as Jail- 
keepers. The prisoners average:’ | 
about four a month, jailed only| 
for short tern® for minor law vio-j 
lations. Coke County never hasj 
had a felon assessed the death( 
penalty. The gallows on second 
floor was never used. < 1972 >

Sterling Lindsey, member o 
the Coke County Historical Sur
vey Committee, will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies at the dedica
tion. Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, 
committee president, said at least 
two former sheriffs are expected 
to be present.

An invitation is issued to the 
public to attend the ceremony.

SOROSIS CLUB HAS PROGRAM  
ON TOUR OF THE O R IE N T

Members of the Sonods Study 
Club met Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Barbee for 
a program presented by Mrs. E. 
F. Glenn on her tour of the Ori
ent this past summer. She show
ed slides amid told of the imany 
places of interest visited by her 
and her family.

President Mrs. Ben Oglesby 
conducted a short business meet
ing.

Members present were Mint's, 
C. O. Richards, Clark Glenn, Clif
ford Barrett. Charlie Boocking, 
L. O. Clark, Clyde Lee, Royce 
Fanchor, Roy Robinson. Ben 
Oglesby, E. F. Glenn and C. B. 
Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Myer of 
Houston returned h< me last Fri
day after a week’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. F. S. Higgin
botham. They also visited th« 
Frank Sayi.ers of Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Texas Theatre
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 

8 P.M.

‘Legend of Hell House’
—PG—

W e Are A  U.S.D.A. Food 
Stamp Program Center

Come in and redeem your food coupons with us! We want and appre
ciate vour business.

20c O c F PEG. 51.03 cn NOWBEEF CHUCK ROAST - lb. $1.19 , n  . . . .  , . . . .  QODove Liquid or Ivorv Liquid - 83c
LB. I *

■ ^ B  B  ■  ■  I REG. 45c ZEE JUMBO SPECIALPicnic Hams 85c Towels 35c
G R O U N D  B E E F  - lb. $1.09
HOP MEL 2 LB. PKO.

Bacon
B E E F  R I B S

*2.69
- lb. 79c

FOLDER’S COFFEE
REG. 49c P ILLSBURY

Cake Nil 2 lor
1 lb. $1.09

SPECIAL

PEG. 55c L IB B Y ’S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
SPECIAL

12 oz. 49c

NO. I RUSSET LB.
»0c O c F REG. 89c NOW

lge. 79c
NOW

VIN E  RIPE

T O M A T O E S lb. 29c
FRESH HEAD

Lettuce
B A N A N A S  -

29c
2 lbs. 29c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste -
Be OFF REG. 89r

Close-Up Tooth Paste -

- - 24’s $1.09
S PE C IA L—6 OZ.

Sure Anti-Persp, Deodorant - 99c

REG. SI.49

Allerest Tablets
REG. $1.25

81c
SPECIAL

REG. $1.09 A LK A  SELTZER 20’ » — NOW

Cold Tablets M e
Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Sept. 28 &  29 Store Hours: 7:30 A.M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru hat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


